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Local NewsBriefs
Willamette University to deter-
mine the factor In movement ot
families to Salem were distributed
among the Salem high school stu-
dents Monday. The university stu-
dents are making the survey to
learn how many families have
moved here to send their children
to Willamette.

.u
the stadent body this year, and la
addition to handling his school
work has conducted a news agency
for a Portland paper. Cameron la
largely responsible for the success
of the recent A. S. B. frolic. Edith
May Jenks is editor of the school
annual this year and a member of
the school debate team and promi-- n

it In the work of the S. C. Y.
P. U. Brenda Savage did out- -

Student Making-- Snccess Prin

25,000 CHICKS ARl

BEING SENT WEEKLY

Lloyd Lee Forsees Best year
in History; 20 Peo-

ple at Work

FILLS CITY LIE
PIMJ00PERI1TE

300 -- Ton Daily Capacity
Forseen by Harry Wirt,

Manager

Mi
PUTS IX SECOXD SHIFT

The Lively Lime company has
been forced to put on a second
shift at its quarry near Gold Hill.
Demand for lime rock has beenvery brisk the past month and thecompany is shipping about 10 carsa week.

GRAY BELLE
SPECIAL

MOTHKR'S DAY
BOIES OF CAXDT

See Window Displays

V
11

SAYS
1927 Pontine Sedaa New Tires
a" '"T $550.00
1S2S Overland Champlo
All ready
to go . $100.00

Many to Choose from at
attractive prices

"The House That Service BnUt

for
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t
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- Returned Here ReT. A. P. Lay.,
ton, pastor of the First Evangel-
ical church here the past year,
was returned to Salem for another
year at the annual Evangelical
conference held in Seattle over the
week-end- ." C. P. Gates of Portland
was elected new presiding elder of
the Salem district, succeeding Rev.
C. C. Poling, who came here last
year after two years as elder for
the Portland-Png- it Sound district.
Dr. Poling resigned the Salem po-

sition on account of poor health.
Rer. Mr. Fogg, now of Rickreall,
was given the charge held by O. E
Erskine. pastor of the Chemeketa
street Evangelical church. Mr.
Frskine asked for and obtained a
year's leave of absence to spend oa
hi farm near Salem. Mr. Erskine
will preach his farewell sermon
Sunday. J. F. Ulrlch wa lay dele-
gate for the First chorch at the
conference.

Student Accept Offer Salem
.tool student council voted

TaeIar to accept the offer of B.
K. Si3son, manager of Miller's
sfore, allowing the students to
conduct the sales department the
entire day, Saturday, May 11.
Students will receive a percentage.
The council named Merrttt Davis,
bead of the commercial depart-
ment and student body treasurer,
general business manager for the
uadertaking. Davis will be assist-
ed by Gdrdon Bennett and Virgi-
nia "Sisson in making selections for
the store positions and in outlini-
ng1 the program for the day.

Change Delayed The proposed
amendment to Salem's building
rode relative to roofs of garage
buuildings. was Indefinitely post-
poned at' Monday night's council
meeting, Its author. Alderman
Kowitz, reporting that oa account
of a new interpretation of the code
provisions on this subject, the
amendment was not necessary.
Ahother amendment relative to
windows in buildings within the
fire limits. Introduced by Mayor
I.ivesley, was passed.

School Holiday Asked P. 0.
Hijey of Hubbard visited Superin-
tendent George V. Hug Tuesday
to ask that the high school be
dismissed at 2 o'clock the after-
noon of May 24, when the Federa- -

lion of Community clubs holds its
hlg community talent contest in
Salem. The Salem high school

gfcMn uaye been asked to partic-
ipate in the parade which will
mark the beginning of the day's
event. Mr. Hug indicated that
th- - request would be granted.

Realty Meeting Tin lay J. F.
Ulrich, president of the Salem
Realty board, has called a meeting
for ! o'clock this morning at the
chamber of commerce rooms of all
committees working; on the finan-
cial program for the annual real
estate convention to be held here
this summer. It is hoped to com-
plete the financial aspect of the
conclave at this meeting.

Buys Suburban Home Miss
Alice Palmer, with the Union Ab-
stract company, recently closed a
deal through Louis Bechtel. real
estate dealer, for purchase of the

one-acr- e William Tarnell suburban
tract three miles south of town on
the Jefferson road. Miss Palmer
and her parents are moving onto
the place.

Amendment - Passed The city
council Monday night passed an
amendment to the city traffic
code, forbidding the parking of

mtiiiaiiiAW
Suggestions From

Our Gift Sections!

outstanding work in the A. 9. B.
frolic and is a general favorite
with the girls at the school and a
good student.

Joseph H. Albert also annually
donates a similar award to the
outstanding senior at Willamette
university, University of Oregon
and Oregon State college, in each
case the faculty naming three can-
didates "who are considered en-
tirely trustworthy as to character,
who have rendered service to the
fellow students during the year
and who are regarded as having
made the most substantial devel-
opment Intellectually, socially and
spiritually." Scholarship standard
must be up to the average, the
award being in no way a scholar-
ship recognition.

Salem high school was first giv-

en the award in 1910, since which
time the following students hare
received recognition: 1920. Rob
ert Notson: 1921, George White;
19J2, Fred Wilder; 193, Esther
Erickson; 1924, Mary McCrooe;
1925. Nahtan Buell; 1926. Helen
Kruger; 1927, Minnie Shrode:
1928, Hayes Beall. While only one
student can receive the actual
prise, nomination for it is con-

sidered as great a recognition as
the prise itself.

Meanest Man
Is Party Who
Stole Purse!

Honors for the meanest man or
woman in town should certainly
go to the person who wantonly
stole $22 belonging to Howard
Mills, Statesman carrier, who had
just collected the amount from hs
customers and had entrusted the
money to bis mother for safe-
keeping.

Mrs. Mills, a clerk at Miller's,
put the lad's money in his small
purse and placed the latter in her
own handbag. During the day the
handbag was robbed and the boy's
money taken.

The Aristocracy of

Soda Service
You are invited to Schaefer's

Drug Store.

We will appreciate a visit from
1 you

rriple Malted Milk
Shakes 20c

Full of vitamins

Only at

Schaefer's
Drug Store

1S5 If. Com'l. St. Phone 107

The Original Candy Special
Store ot Salem.

Peaslar Agency

at

Marquee Inspected The city
council Monday night Instructed
the city building Inspector to make
an Inspection of marquees and
downspouts in the business dis-
trict. It was reported that aome of
the marquees were unsafe and
that others contained leaks which
showered pedestrians with water.

Wants Curb Pump X. Humph-
rey has made application to the
city council for a permit to estab-
lish a curb gasoline pump at 923
South Commercial street. The pe-

tition was referred at Monday
night's council meeting to the city
planning and zoning commission.

Ask Buildings Moved A peti-
tion asking the removal of two
old buildings at 1413 South 22nd
street, was read at Monday night's
council meeting. It stated that
the house was an "eyesore" and
that the barn was unsafe. The
matter was referred to the city
engineer.

Asks Sapport Support of the
activities of various community
dubs which are backing music
week here was asked of the Ki-wan- ts

club Tuesday noon by Rer.
Earl Cochran who said he consid-
ered every event of the entire
week worthy of the backing of Sa-

lem townspeople.

Directors to Meet Directors of
the Salem Kiwanis club are to
meet Friday noon at the call of
Ralph Cooley. president. Business
relating to the convention to be
held here next summer will be
discussed by the club.

Leaves for Canada Mlsg Agnes
Brown, bookkeeper-cashie- r with
the American Fidelity Investment
company the past two years, left
Tuesday morning for near Winni-
peg. Canada, where she will spend
the summer visiting with her sis-
ter.

Two Face Charges John Baer,
1229 Second street. Wet Salem,
was arrested in Salem Monday
night on a charge of speeding and
failing to stop at a through street

.
--"Sersection. Selwin Imlaw, 1270

r ir street, was charged with speed-
ing:.

Named Enrntrir Annie M.
Hinman was named executrix of
the will of Alfred Hinman, deceas-
ed, by Judge Seigmnnd Tuesday.
The estimated value of the estate
is $4000.

Judgment Agreed To Judge-
ment for H. D. Haight and Lamn-d- a

Haight in the sum of $250 was
agreed to by stipulation of the at-

torneys according to papers filed
Tuesday in circuit court.

Here From Waccida E. A.
Johnson, farmer in the Waconda
district, was a Salem business vis-

itor Tuesday. He reports crop
conditions are encouraging there
for this tjme of year.

Buster Returning North Ivan
Buster, nephew of Mrs. Floyd
White, will leave today for Brem-
erton. Wash., after spending the
past three weeks visiting In Salem.

Noble Speaker Clarence W.
Noble, owner of Skyline orchard
and world-travel- er and business
man. Is to address the Lions club
at its meeting here Friday.

Visits Rural Schools William
W. Fox, rural school supervisor,
spent a part of Tuesday on an in-

spection trip to the Brier Nob
school.

Payroll Due Soon Salem school
teachers' payroll will be prepared
next Friday and but one more will
be Issued following this one. it is
reported from the snperintendent's
office.

Get Default Judgment A de-

fault judgment was entered in cir-

cuit court Tuesday In the case of
Ladd & Bush vs. Charles B. Lon;-a- s,

et al.

Permit Granted J. A. Rasmus-se- n

was granted a permit by the
city council Monday night, to in-

stall a gasoline pump at 12th and
Leslie streets.

Visit From Toledo Ira Wa"e.
treasurer of Lincoln county, and
J. F. Strawn, stockman and lum-
berman, were Salem business vis-

itors from Toledo Tuesday.

Here From Hoskins Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Ralph were Salem bus-
iness visitors the first of the week
from their home at Hoskins.

VUlts From Lebanon M. R.
Alvin. realty broker of Lebanon,
was a business visitor in Salem

A lime plant with a capacity of
200 tons dally will be started on
or about June 1 near Falls City,
according to Harry Wirt, manager
of the plant which is to be oper-
ated by the March Construction
Co. Wirt said Monday that the
production of the plant would not
reach the maximum mark until
that figure was justified by sales
but he indicated that more than
1000 tons of lime had already
been voluntarily ordered by farm-
ers who knew the grade of lime
possible from the Falls City oper-
ations.

Machinery valued at $45,000 is
now being installed at the plant
which will employ about 35 men
when working at capacity. At
present 15 men are employed by
the company.

Lime to the extent of 500.000
tons is readily available from the
Falls City quarry. Wirt says, and
he is of the opinion that more
lime will be available In the fu-
ture if needed. Selling price f. o.
b. Falls City is to be S3 a ton for
20-me- sh screened lime.

Survey Launched
By Students Here
Copies ot questionnaires gotten

up by the sociology department of

Old-fashion- ed

Cream Center
Chocolates
for Mother

In Pretty Boxes

T5he

Big Furniture

AUCTION
at

F. N. Woodrys
Auction Market

1610 N. Summer

Tonight 7:30 P. M.
Comprising'

the furniture and furnishings

of the homes of

D. C. Ackennan and Hattte
Catches and others

Cash paid for nsed farnitare
or will sell for yon at aaeUoo
Phone 511 Established 191C

a

at

llStlttlle's
TO MOVING SALE

Phone 66

iaetaaiiT Wmk Oct. M

te ataer aetata

cipal J. C. Nelson of the senior
high school is proud of the record
being made by one of his former
students. Miss Alice Hayden, who
was graduated from Salem high
school in 192S at the age of 16
years, since when she has earned
two degrees at Oregon State col-
lege. She has just been elected to
a teaching fellowship at Washing-
ton and plans to work there for
her doctor's degree, although now
only 20 years old. Her mother,
Mrs. Oscar Smith, lives near Dal-
las.

Get New Blanks New uniform
blanks for the secondary school
records of students who plan to
have their credentials sent to uni-
versities or coUe r; have been re-
ceived at the local high school
from the state superintendent's of- -
nce. I He new certificates are more
elaborate than the one formerly
in use, and contain an entire page
devoted to general information
which the student is expected to
supply and a page for confidential
information furni-M- d by the prin-
cipal addition to p'-- ce for listing
credentials.

Attending Conference M r s.
Mark McAllister, as lay delegate
for tbe First Congregational
church, and Rev H. C. Stover, pas
tor of the Knight Memorial Con-
gregational church, left Tuesday
for Forest Grove to attend the
81st annual conference of Oregon
Congregational churches in ses-
sion May 7 to 9. Rev. C. E. Ward
of the First church cannot attend
due to the illness of his son. Oth-
er delegates from the First church
who are expected to leave this
morning Include: Mrs. Dan Fry,
Sr.. Mrs, Kittle Graver. Mrs. E. A.
Miller. Mrs. W. D. Clarke and Mrs.
Alice Dodd.

Dr. Cause Returns Dr. John
M. Canse, president of Kimball
School of Theology, baa returned
after spending the last weekend
in central Washington in the in-

terests of the school. He spoke
at Grandvtew Sunday forenoon
and at Sunnyside that night. Dr.
and Mrs. Canse will be in Port-
land today for a luncheon at the
home of Dr. Canse's mother, Mrs.
J. M. Canse. and will attend a
conference of the Methodist W. H.
M. S.

Paving Desired Petitions for
paving three sections of Btreets
were referred to the street im-

provement committee at Monday
night's council meeting. They in-

cluded Royal street from 19th to
21st, Ford from Mill to Simpson,
and Kearnev from Liberty to
High.

Notice Is Served The city
council Monday night passed a
resolution notifying the Oregon-Washingto- n

Water Service com-
pany to remove the rope drive
across Liberty street south of
Trade. At the same time, accept
ance of right of way for the com-
pany's power line to supersede
the rope drive, was filed.

Science Club Meets W. A.
"Scott" Haielwood. pilot at the
Pacific Airplane Berrice company.
Tuesday morning addressed the
science club of the senior high
school on phases of aviation. Her-
man Clark. Willamette university
professor who was scheduled to
address the club, was unable to
appear.

Paving Approved Favorable
reports were approved by the city
council Monday night on petitions
for paving Gaines street from
Summer to Capitol, East Nob Hill
from Rural to Oxford, the alley
between D and E. Winter and Cot-
tage, and the alley In block 3.
Roberts addition.

New Member Reported The
Smith & Gilbert Oil company, lo-

cal Richfield oil distributor, was
announced Monday as a new mem-
ber of the Salem chamber of com-

merce. Fifteen new members were
obtained in April.

Mrs. Speck Hi Mrs. Erlene
Speck, English teacher at the sen-

ior high school, was absent from
her class duties Tuesday. Mrs. La-ver-

S. Lapham, physical educa-
tion instructor, has been confined
to her home at McMiunville since
late last week, following an at
tack of pneumonia.

Guardian's Report Filed A re-

port of Carl T. Pope, guardian for
James G. Theodorian. former sol-

dier, was filed Tuesday with the
county judge. Pope handles pro-
perty for Theodorian consisting
principally of a house on Court
street in Sah?m.

Estate Value Estimated Value
of the estate left by Mary Elisa-
beth Morrison, deceased, has been
placed at $8207 by three apprais-
ers consisting of F. G. Delano.
Oscar Denser and Floyd Ellis
whose report was filed in county
court Tuesday.

Lad Recovering Donald Ward,
nine-ye- ar old son of Rev. and Mrs.
C. B. Ward, is getting along nice-
ly following a mastoid operation
which he underweajt last Friday
at the General hospital, uonaia
has been Quite 111. hut is now well
on the road to recorery.

Sewer Plana Held Up A peti
tion for a sewer an Garnet street
between Frickey and Gardes Road
was tabled at the Monday night
meeting of the city council be-

cause of 4he temporary emptiness
of tbe sewer fuad.

Clinics Given Dr. Edward Lee
Russell, of the Marion county
child health demonstration, will
conduct a health clinic at the
Brooks health center this morn
ing. and this afternoon he will be
at the health canter in Hubbard.

Accepts Office Position Miss
Lulu McClay, post graduate stu
dent at the senior high school, has
accepted a position ' as office as-
sistant in the A. C. Bohmstedt
realty office. She began her du
ties there Tuesday.

Recklessness Charged., Ken-
neth Rickman, delivery truck driv-
er, - fined $10 in municipal
court Monaay on a cnarge or reek-l- c

driving on which he had been
arrested that afternoon.

The Lloyd Lee. hatchery la de-
livering over 25,000 baby chicks
a week at the present time. These
shipments are being made as far
east as Salt Lake City, north to
the Canada line and south in the
Los Angeles territory. The larger
bulk is delivered in Oregon and
Washington according to Mr.
Lee's records. Orders have been
received which will total 100,000
more chicks than were delivered
in 1920. He estimates that sales
will total over 300,000 this year.

At the present time the hatch-
ery is far behind its orders.

It will take until the middle of
June to catch up with ordera for
some varieties. The orders receiv-
ed last week were larger than any
previous week this year.

The Lee hatchery is located on
the Center street road three miles
east of Salem. They have three
Smith incubators each with a ca-

pacity of 47,000 eggs or a total
capacity for the three Incubators
of 141.000 eggs. There are 20 on
the pay roll besides Mr. and Mrs.
Lee at the present time.

Mr. Lee started his hatchery la
1921. At that time he had IS
small incubators with a total ca-

pacity of 6,000 eggs. His capacity
is now 23 times this amonut.

This is his most successful year
since he began in 1921.

THREE N0M1TED

FOR ALBERT PRIZE

Barney Cameron, Edith May
Jenks and Brenda Savage. Salem
high school seniors, were nomi
nated at Monday afternoon's
teachers' meeting as candidates
for the Joseph H. Albert cash
prize of 1 25 for the outstanding
and most largely developed mem-
ber of the graduating class. The
class members will bestow the
honor on one of these three candi-diat- es

at an election to be held
May 24.

Barney Cameron Is president of

bttuarj
Langford

Harry W. Laugford died at a
local hospital May 4 at the age of
52 years. Besides his widow, Edith
Lanjjford, he is survived by one
son, Maxey, and four sisters: Mrs.
Lucy Dunn and Mrs. Will Couch
of Knoxville. Tenn., and Mrs.
Charles Smith and Mrs. J. J. Dunn
of Miami. Fla. Funeral services at
1:30 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
at the Clough-Husto- n chapel. Rev.
G. F. Watson of McMlnnville offi-
ciating. Interment Belcrest Me-

morial park.

Robert Ell Cooley died in Port-
land April 30 at the age of 60
years. He was born in Old Wacona,
which later became Gervais. He
lived with his parents In the Wal-
do Hills until bis seventeenth year
when he moved to Portland where
he resided tbe remainder of his
life with the exception of a short
time spent in San Francisco. He
was employed with the Baggage
and Omnibus Transfer company
for more than 4 2 years and was
a member of the Truckmen's un-oi- n.

He leaves two brothers and
three sisters: Albert Cooley and
Mrs. Adolph Heater of Sublimity,
Mrs. May Walker of Pnyallup.
Wash., Mrs. Cassie Ward of Ala-

meda. Calif., and Clande Cooley of
Santa Barbara, Calif. He passed
away peacefully in his sleep.

gelcreat iflemorial
Ptaona Modaxately
2205 Priced

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just ten minutes from the

heart of town

City View Cemetery
Established 1803 Tel. 1366

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

FURNITURE

AUCTION
TOMORROW

May 9, 1 :30 pjn.
1393 Center St.

Corner of 14 th & Center
Conprising of a lot of good
nsed Furniture, aome new.
All to be sold witboat re-

serve.

Being tbe complete faralsh-ifeg- s
of six rooms. Be euro

and attend this sale.
Mrs. J. Summers and
Sirs. Thurbert, owners.

H. F. Woodry
& Son

ARE THE ,

Auctioneers
Phone 75 .

271 N. Com'l. St.
The Commercial St.

Woodry's

e r
fg-- automobiles or other vehicles In

ROSEVILLE POTTERY
SEWING CABINETS
BRIDGE SETS
FANCY RUGS
BRIDGE LAMPS
TABLE LAMPS
FRAMED PICTURES
MANTLE MIRRORS
JEWELRY CASES
COSTUME JEWELRY .

STATIONERY
CONSOLE SETS
STAMPED GOODS
FANCY PILLOWS
BATH TABLETS
TOILET WATER
PERFUMED SOAPS
BATH POWDERS
SILK UMBRELLAS
SILK HOSIERY
SILK GLOVES
KID GLOVES
HAND BAGS
WEEK-EN- D BAGS
COLLAR, CUFF SETS

. HANDKERCHIEFS
BOUTONIERE
WAX FLOWERS
BEDSPREADS
COLORED SHEETS
COLORED CASES
TABLE CLOTHS
HOUSE SLIPPERS
HOUSE SLIPPERS
HOUSE COATS
BATH ROBES
HOUSE DRESSES
PLAQUES SILKS
ATOMIZERS LINENS
SWEATERS LINGERIE
PERFUMES TEA SETS

Mothers Day
Sunday, May 12th

And Miller's are prepared to show unusual
displays of Mother's Daj items . . Quality,
of course, is the-- one consideration 70a
can expect to find here emphasized in ev-
erything' you buy. It must measure up to
your entire satisfaction.

All This Week!
Bring Mother to Miller's this week for a
facial given free by courtesy 'ot Colonial
Dames Co. All facials given in private. '

'Phone 2397 for appointment. :
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the streets or on parking strips to
display them for sale.

Lights Ordered New street
lights a t Fourth and Shipping.
Church and Norway, Church and
South and Church and Shipping
streets, were ordered Installed.
Monday night by the city council.

J.

"HFind It Here
Krtralture Cphofcuerce .

And repairing Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

fMtlar Dins
Every night S:tO to I at thi

Marion bote.
Poultry Wanted. Fltts Market

216 N. Com'l. St. Phone 211.

ftahr Chirk Sale Wededy '

Reduced prices. Salem Chicker--

les, 264 N. Cottage.

Thomas Bros. Mellow Moon ,
Eveiy Wed. and Saturday.

Poultry Wanted. Fitts Market
216 N. Com'l. St. Phone 211.

Rummage Sale Friday and Sat.
Kafoury's old location. St. Mon-

ies Society.

litis ness Meet Tonight The
First Spiritualist church will hold
M regular monthly business meet-
ing tonight at 8 o'clock at the
home of George Stoddard. 1420
North 4th street. All members are
urged to be present.

Old Time Dance Crystal Garden
Every Wed. and Sat. night.

Get Mother a Trained ..V-- ,
Andreasberg toller! The can

Wffamlt
PREPARATORY

N. Com'L at Chem.

AO-- C

ftp safts aaflr May t SeyK t

the first of the week.

Fail to Stop Lowell B. Hunt
was fined $2.50 in municipal
court Tuesday for failing to stop
at a through street intersection.

Dwelling Planned G. R. Conn
received a permit Tuesday to buid
a residence costing $2000 at 2225
North Church street.

Ties Mark Games
Played on Monday

Ties were in order .for the two
games of the Sunday school base-
ball league. A home run by the
Jason Lee pitcher with one on
broke a 1 to 1 tie with American
Lutheran but the Lutherans went
on a spree and scored three to win
4 to 3. Calvary Baptist defeated
First Baptist 3 to 2. The Baptist
fray was a fight the whole way
with a lot of church rivalry
thrown In.

H. Belker

Farm AUCTION
Next Friday, May 10

at 1 l.m., mile east' of
Marlon on the Stayton and.
Moron, road. See Mils for
particulars.

H. F. Woodry
& Son

AUCTIOXEFJtS
TeL 75, 271 N. Coml. St.
The Com'L St. Woodry's
Cash paid for Used Furniture t
See ns Personally for yonr

farm and auction sales.
Sales are guaranteed

ST. PAUL $775
ST. LOUIS 87.65
CHICAGO 92.35
WASHINGTON $147.91
NEW YORK $155.75

fares

ary with a college education. New
Stock of cages, Salem's Petland.

Poultry Wanted. Fit Is Market
216 N. Com'l. St. Phone 211.

Special Assortment of Plants
And flowers for Mother's Day.

Salem's Petland.

Opening Dance Kent! Hall Sat.
May 11. New Collegiate band.

tfeMiegieele's Bert Buy for Wed.
A 1928 Essex Sedan, fully

equipped, trunk and all. motor re-

conditioned, rubber good. You'll
have to be here early to get this
for only $610. 474 S. Com'l.

, Swimming and Big Dance
At Newport Nat, opening. May

IS.
IFree Instruction in Denntaon

Craft at Commercial Book store
May 13-1- 8.

Party Fswrs. Bridge Prizes
And all those things for which

TJennison Craft is famous. Free
jni-f- " at Commercial Book

More. May 13-1- 8.

Go Ekst VIA tb Famous Columbia
River Seenie Boot oajbar too North Coast Limited

orOriaIimited

Full Details of
J. W. RITCHIE,

Ticket Agejit
L. F. KNOWLTON,

General Agent
Q Imam MCRCANPije comwky wc-

--.
,

-

r


